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Engineers Working
On Parkway Route

In This Section
ALONG THE SKYLINE rivals ' U t ... N

Household

Hints "n offWith the Rambler- -
A IL

W. d. KaKeaeia, ana j. a. Lawrence.
They were assigned office space in
the court house by Commissioner Sam
A. Johnson.

Mr. McKinley said that if weather
is favorable, the party will remain
based in Asheville for about six
weeks, while cutting preliminary route
for the parkway from Pinracle in
the Black Mountain range, through
the Craggies, down to the Swannanoa
river near Oteen, across the French
Broad at Bent Creek, then up to Pis- -

(Seen and heard here and there Amm'-- i Lira,Chocolate stains can be removed
from table linen by sprinkling with wear riK.it

Locating Party Of 27, And 30

Laborers Following Route
Flagged By Federal Crews

One of Waynesville's steady summer
residents is with us again . . . but borax and then pouring boiling water

a guy I know who has a first class
insult coming his way soon!

Waynesville is albout to become
If the fellow who's

flying that Waco plane around here
as this is being written sticks around

nf v .. : um thanhe didn't intend to be here. ... He
decided that he'd been coming here

'I

Jon? enoutrh ..... this year he'i

through the stain.
Scorches can sometimes be re-

moved by moistening a white cloth
with peroxide, rubbing it on the
scorched place and then rinsing in

chanep . . . ko somewhere else . gah and over to Balsam Gap.
This state locating party is follow-in- e

the federal flagging party, which

ASHEVILLE The axes are ring-
ing on the mountain slopes near
Asheville carving out the preliminary
route for the Southern Appalachian
Parkway connecting the Shenandoah

so he did ... in fact he went to
three places . . . and stayed a day or

long enough we won't even iook up
when we hear a ship overhead. I've
hppn lnnkintr for Uncle Abe to take clear water.

is at present flagging near Oteen. Alert Proifrt,.,.a trip and write about it.two in each one . . . but in modern
parlance "he couldn't take it" and
fceiore a week had rolled by he'd

They are cutting away sufficient
trees and brush to use the transits,and Great Smoky Mountains national

parks and by the end of this week,
the state's locating party of 27 men,

Saw one fellow climb in the other

A slice of banana added to the
white of an egg and beaten until stiff
makes a good Whipped cream substi-
tute.

Jf white paint is washed with wa-

ter in which a few onions have been

Feat .TOfand then are clearing a 500 foot swathpacked his car for the fourth or fifth
time .... and here he is . . . and day and it seemed to me that he was

wasting his money. The world was of ti.:.,timemploying 30 other local laborers,
will be based in Asheville,we're glad to have him . . . and his

wife To those who have already going round and round for
The partv. in charge of G. A. Mc- - h.v Not You? vhim, judging by his walK. cut up

been coming to Waynesville every
summer for years pulling into town gat ion.he went, and when the plane came

down they couldn't get him out. I
has a thrill all its own .... some

Kinley, senior engineer, will move in
here from Spruce Pine and will have
offices in the old home demonstration
room on the third floor of the courtthing like a homecoming .... they never did find out wnetner it was

because he liked it or whether he just

boiled the dirt will disappear, leaving
your paint white, glossy and perfect-
ly clean.

When baking and you have no
cream of tartar, take a teaspoon of
soda and two teaspoons baking pow-
der. Mix thoroughly and use as a
substitute.

Use a good curtain rod fastener up
by your gink for drying tea towels.

Wjhites of eggs will heat more

look forward to renewing summer
friendships. . . Winter divides them house.

along their route cutting away only
enough woods through so that the
federal engineers can see the route
definitely and size up quickly its ad-

vantages and disadvantages.
Besides the 27 men in the park on

the state highway department's reg-

ular payroll, about 30 or 40 day la-

borers are hired in each locality as
the party proceeds to do the cutting
and other heavy work.

The federal flagging party, which
is preceding the locating party, is
headed by E. W. Alfater, senior en
gineer of the forestry bureau of pub-
lic roads.

couldn't make it.
Five of the party already here areIncidentally the prettiest sight to

. . . but summer can't be far behind

. . . and they meet again. . . Sign be seen from the air is a well kept
cemetery.on a visiting ear "Florida on Pa NOTICE

rade." . . Okedoke, Mister .... let
I saw her in a drug store down "Mr. Edwin Havnes. Register ofquickly if a teaspoon of water is addtown. She looked to be about sixty

five years old, but the years had ed for each egg white.
her go right down Main St. . . A
real Indian chief attended the Rotary
luncheon last week . . . some said he
didn't look like one . . . but others treated her kindly. Her hair was a

beautiful grey, giving promise ofreport that when he talked he talk door in Waynesville, Haywood Coun Bradley-Davi- sbeing snow white in a few more yearsed sense. . . And if you'll pardon the

Deeds, is mailing out notices to
threshing machine operators. The
new ttate law requires each machine
to be licensed and to make acreage
and bushel reports for each crop and
farm threshed. Those expecting to
operate, even if for their own farm
only, should see Mr. Edwin Haynes
promptly and get a record book; as
well as a 1935 license card.

She wore a 'becoming dress in a sty- - ty, North Carolina, I will offer for
sale, at public outcry, to the highesttnterruption, it s rainiiur. . S . I m

Rhinoceroa Largeit Animal
The largest known land mammal

of all times was a giant rhinoceroa
of 5.000.0(10 years ago. found In Asia.

ish way and her small feet werewondering if anybody else is seized
neatly shod. Her voice was firm and bidder ior cash, the following ue

scribed property in the town of Ha HK.AI -- I Mlwell modulated. I couldn't help but
with a desire to rinse the hair of one
of these artificial blondes . . . with
a good strong cake of soap. . What's

zelwood, more particularly boundedthink that she must have grandohil
as follows: Telephone 77dren who were crazy aboot her . . .

and then she lit a cigarette. It was't FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING at
a stake at the intersection of theimply the fact that she smoked. It

was the way she did it. And I won South margin of Georgia Ave
nue with the Eastern mar

that? . . . Can I help it if I've had
too many birthdays . . Guess I must
be sorter queer, tho. . . I lay awake
for an hour last night . . . thinking
what a (fix I'd be in if I had to buy
gas for that big seven passenger
Lincoln that rolled in here the other
day.

le red if she ever had a child at all.
gin ot Balsam street; and runsAnd that, dear reader, is what

call spoiling a picture! thence with said matrgrn of said
Balsam Street, S. 8 ;J0' W. 240 feet

Nervous, Weak Woman
Soon AO Right

X had regular ibaktaff pelta front
tMHTOuane," writes Mr. Oora San-
ders, of Ptr&could, Ark. "I waa aU
run-do- and crainptd at my Urn
until I would have to go to bed. After
my first bottle of Cardul, Z waa bet-
ter. I kept taking Cardul and soon
X waa all right. The shaking quit
and I did not cramp. I felt worlds
bctur. I tar Cartful to my daughter vho
wat in about the same condition and an
Mi toon all right."

Tboutanda of woman taatlfr Cardul bco-8t- 4
them. If It doe not ben fit TOOL

ottfult a phyrtclan,

Mimore or less, to a stake, NorthwestFrom somewhere faintly I hear
corner of lot No. 3 d in Block XVIstrains of the Wedding March. Which

NOTICE OF EXECUTOR
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYOOD COUNTY.

Having qualified as Executor of A.
E. Allison, deceased, this is to notify
all persons that have claims against
said estate to present the same to
the undersigned on or before the 2Xh
day of June, 1936, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
picase settle same at once.

This the 24th day of June. 1935.
FRED ALLISON,

Executor of A. E. Allison, Deceased.
June 27-Ju- 1 -

lot666reminds me of what Josh Billings and runs thence with the line of said
lot S. 79" E. 104 feet to a stake;
thence N. 8" 30' E. about 200 feet to

COIsaid about the man who loudly pro
claimed that he was the boss in his
home. Josh said that such a man a stake at the Souili margin of Geor

gia Avenue; thence with said marwould lie about other things too! gin of said Avenue 104 feet, more TWlf. . . .
or less to the BEGINNING, being a
part of Block XVI of Grimfoall Park,

They came into the Green Tree Tea
Room Two boys. Both
about the same age. Late teens. I've
never seen such a contrast. One was
handsome and the other was homely.
One wore hid clothes to the manner
born while the other waged a hope-
less battle with a new shirt that was
at least a full size too large. One
handled a knife and fork with the
sureness of culture and polish while
the other dropped whatever he fail-
ed to overturn. Then something fun-
ny happened I don't know what it
was but one smiled, and looked
slick. The other grinned, and looked
honest and likeable. But maybe I'm

a.s per survey and plat of J. N. Shoo'
bred, Dec., 1922, and recorded in Map .Mt.MIMSTK ATOirS NOTICE

lla'viiiK umillrled as administrator ofBook "B " Index "G," oftice of tr
the cMUite of T. N. M.issie. Sr.. deceax- -Register of Deeds of Haywood Coun

ty, North Carolina.
SEE US FOR SHIRTS

THREE FAMOUS BRANDS
1. this is to notify all persons hav

SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING at ing claims against the estate of the
a stake in the Cole line at the North Arrow Piedmont Tom Sawvlmargin of the paved street, being op

leceaserl to file same with the Clerk
f .the Superior Court of Haywood
'ounty, oil or before the 18th day of

NOTICE
All persons will hereby take no-

tice that the undersigned, who was
convicted of breaking and entering
tre establishment of the Farmers
Federation, at Waynesville, North
Carolina, at the February Term of
the Superior Court of Haywood
County, and was sentenced by the
Court to serve a term of two years,
will forthwith make application to
the Commissioner of Paroles for a
pardon or parole. All persons op-

posing the granting of said pardon
or parole will make objections Known
to said Commissioners of Paroles.

This the Uth day of July, 19.'!?).
I.) WAIN PATTON.

No. IMili-J-uly 11-1- 8.

posiie ana near the southeast cor Cheaper In The Long Rwrong about the first one. u nner of lot No. 35 of the VV. H. Cole Inly, 193ii. in this notice will be plead
n, and runs thence with ed in bar of such recovery.

Any persons indebted to said estafethe West line of said lot and with
the West line of lot No. 3fi. N. 16" viill please make settlement at once. C. E. Ray's Sons

Work Shirts 49c up.

Typographic errors are funny
things. Some time ago I said that
a certain Waynesville gentleman had
an armful of clothes but didn't look
at all It was .printed

I'm glad it didn't
come out "unconscious!"

This the lKth day of July, 1935.
T. O. MASSIK, Administrator,

45' W. about 170 feet to a stake, cor-
ner between lots Nos. 30 and 37;
thence with the line between said Kstate of T. N. Massie, Sr., Deceasedots N. 73 15' E. 100 feet to a stake; No.- 3S July 18-2- 5 Auir.thence S. 16 45' E. about 180 feet
to a stake at the edge of the pave
ment; thence with the margin of theNOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE pavement in a Westerly direction 100

The Rambler's pet aversion folks
who acknowledge a friendly greet-
ing as tho they were bestowing a
favor. He doesn't know it but there's

On Monday, July 29, 1935, at eleven
o'clock A. M., at the Court House It's Planting Time For

AandnwifwiiL

feet to the BEGONNING.
Being lots Nos, 3 4, 35 and the' West-

ern portion of 30 of Block No. 3 of
the lands of W. H. Cole, as per sur-
vey and plat made in 1918 by J. W.
Seaver, and recorded in Map Book
"A," page B3, office of the Register
of Deeds of Haywood County, togeth-
er with a small strip between said
lot and the present paved street.

Sale made pursuant to power of
sale in a deed of trust executed by
B. K. Miller and wife, C. V. Miller,
to A. T. Ward, trustee, to secure
$523.00 to Burgin Brothers, dated
April 27, 1934, and recorded in Book
32, .'page 121, Record of Deeds of

15-o- z.

CLOVER - TIMOTHY - VETCH - BUCK WHE1PAN LOAF 6c
..8cSquan

ROLLS, do,
K PULLMAJv oi Loaf

We have just received a new shinment The best that J
Trust of Haywood County. be bought and the Price Is RightThis the 28th day of June, 1935.

A. T. WARD, Trustee.
No. 33 July

A&P PURE

Grape Juice 2 . 2cSUNNYPIELD V

Corn Fialces 3 19c
Strictly Fresh

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURTEGGS doz. 29c GRANITOID QUICK
ETTA NOLAND

VS.
m. J. Mccracken.

LEAK-SEA- L ASBESTOS
ROOF CEMENT

DIM-TONE--
A DULL

GLOSS ENAMEL DRYING ENAME
SEMINOLE

TTSSTTF. 3 110118 19c P
P. O.

SOAP 19cLarge
Bars .

Here'sifflScotTissue3Ko,,s25c
under and ty virtue ot an exe-

cution directed to the undersigned,
Sheriff of Haywood County, from the
Superior Court of Haywood County

drn'nj tin
or sitli(Granitoid

CAMAV

SOAP 4

CIIIPSO
SALAD
PINT
TAN ..

Bars

8 m.
Pkg.

floors, ff
RAJAH

OIL
RITZ

Here's an as-

bestos roof

leaks and pre-ven- ts

rust.
or ready-mlxe- d

for
painting.

(ore or wo

Here's a dull,
satiny, water-

proof finish for
walls, wood-
work and fur-

niture. Dries
quickly. Wash-

able. 18 colors.

on the judgment in the cause entitled
above, I will on Monday, the 5th day
Of August, 1935, at twelve o'clock
noon, sell to the highest bidder for

work.lb. Box

17c
10c

20c

23c

iiuW

25c

23c

25c

celled for
All C0L0SCrackers

HEINZ FRESH

RAJAH SALAD

Dressing
OUR OWN

and beidcash all right, title and interest
of the defendant, M. J.cue.

J8 colonPICKLES Qt.
Jar in and to the following describedO TEA b.

Pkg. property, ( t:

FIRST TRACT: Lying and beingWhitetiouse
Ol'Rin Lraotree township, Haywood Coun

ty, and being more particularly deTall Cans Lumber PrW19c
20c

scribed a follows: BEGINNING at
a stake in the Glady branch in the

Mlllt Evaporated J
Pet or Carnation, 3 Tall Cans
L & 0

North boundary line of the N. V Are RigW
Burress tract and James King's cor-
ner, and runs with King's line North When In Nd W
1 .ast 14 Do es to a forkpd Indict in
in a hollow; South 67 West LUMBEK

ROOFING
CEMENT

BRICK
LIME

sash:
DOORS

Remember We Have

GROCERIES
Staple, Bulk and Canned Goods

we also

DELIVER

While Its Dry is the Time to Re-Ro- of

WE HAVE GALVANIZED-COMPOSITIO- N SHINGLES

All At Attractive Prices

Beer C-

-M . 10c
Pitt Dep.

RAJAH SANDWICH

Spread - 15c
CALUMET Bakig Powder - c 23c
GRAPE NUTS package - 17c

.Port Bran..'.'

FLAKES p 11c CERTO Brtti. 29c
"'Port Grap-N- ot

Toasties 3 Pgs. 25c FLAKES ofe 1 0c

ersAnd

yi poles to a chestnut on ridge; North
59 West 20 poles to a blackgum on
ridge, corner of Harris's tract;
thence with said line South 24 East
28 poles to stake, corner of Burress
tract; thence with said tract and line
North 67M: East 93 poles to the
BEGINNING, Containing 8 acres.

SECOND TRACT: Lying and be-
ing in Crabtree Township and ad-
joining the lands of James King,
BEGINNING at a chestnut on side
oyHorse Fork ridge, and runs North
24 .West 66 poles to chestnut on
"Thest side of ridge; thence South
67 Wist; 129 poles to a stake on
ridge near a small knoll in the line
of Harris' survey; thence South 24
East 66 poles to a hickory on top of
Horse Fork ridge; thence North
68 3 East 132 poles to the BEGIN-
NING, Containing 53 acres, more
or less.

ALSO THAT RIGHT OF WAY re-
served to M. J. McCracken in a deed
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Haywood County in Book
7, at page 551, to which book andpage reference is hereby made.

This the 1st day of Julv, 1935
J. C. WELCH,

Sheriff of Haywood County, N. C
No. 367 July 1

Hardware

SEEDS
VINEGARPure

Apple Cider
per
gal. 29c

85cPint JARS, doz. 75c Quart JARS, doz.
Half Gallon JARS, doz. $1.10 HYATT and COMPANY

A&P FOOD STORES Phones 43 -- 157


